## Lancaster ISD
### 2019-2020 Elementary School Supply Lists*

#### PK-3
- 4 glue sticks
- 2 4 oz. bottles of glue
- 1 pair Fiskars blunt scissors
- 2 pocket folders w/brads
- 2 Ticonderoga primary size #2 beginning pencils (jumbo size)
- 2 boxes Crayola crayons (8 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. washable markers (8 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 9x12 construction paper
- 2 pkgs. 9x12 manila paper
- 25 ct. paper plates (not styrofoam)
- 1 box gallon zip boggies
- 1 box quart zip boggies
- 3 large boxes of facial tissue
- 2 packs of baby wipes
- 2 large bottles of hand sanitizer
- 1 container of Lysol wipes
- Lancaster Library Card

#### PK-4/PPCD
- 4 glue sticks
- 1 pair Fiskars blunt scissors
- 4 pocket folders w/brads
- 4 Ticonderoga primary size #2 beginning pencils (jumbo size)
- 1 pkg. colored pencils (7 inch)
- 2 boxes Crayola crayons (24 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. washable markers (8 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 9x12 construction paper
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 construction paper (50 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 manila paper (50 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 manila paper
- 2 Mead Learn to Write Tablets
- 1 wide rule spiral notebook (70 ct.)
- 1 marble composition book
- 1 plastic supply box
- 4 bottles hand sanitizer (10-12 oz.)
- 25 ct. brown paper sacks - boys
- 25 ct. paper plates - girls
- 1 box gallon zip boggies
- 3 large boxes of facial tissue
- 2 Primary writing tablets
- Lancaster Library Card

#### Kindergarten
- 2 4oz. bottles of glue
- 4 glue sticks
- 1 pair Fiskars blunt scissors
- 2 pkgs. Ticonderoga primary beginning pencils (jumbo size)
- 1 pkg. colored pencils (7 inch)
- 2 boxes Crayola crayons (24 ct.)
- 1 pkg. dry erase markers (4 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 2 pocket folders w/brads
- 1 12" ruler (inches/metric)

#### 1st Grade
- 2 4 oz. bottles of glue
- 1 pair Fiskars Pointed Scissors
- 2 pkgs. Ticonderoga primary size #2 beginning pencils (jumbo size)
- 1 pkg. colored pencils (7 inch)
- 2 boxes Crayola crayons (24 ct.)
- 1 pkg. washable markers (8 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 construction paper (50 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 manila paper (50 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 manila paper
- 3 wide rule spiral notebooks (70 ct.)
- 1 marble composition book
- 2 pkgs. notebook paper (wide rule)
- 5 pocket folders w/brads (red, yellow, green, blue, orange)
- 1 plastic supply box
- 1 box gallon boggies
- 2 large boxes of facial tissue
- 2 bottles hand sanitizer (10-12 oz.)
- 2 Primary writing tablets
- Lancaster Library Card

#### 2nd Grade
- 1 4 oz. bottle of glue
- 6 glue sticks
- 1 pair Fiskars pointed scissors
- 3 pkgs. #2 pencils (10-12 ct.)
- 1 pkg. colored pencils (7 inch)
- 2 boxes Crayola crayons (24 ct.)
- 1 pkg. washable markers (8 ct.)
- 1 pkg. dry erase markers (4 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. pencil cap erasers
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 construction paper (50 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 manila paper (50 ct.)
- 1 pkg. 3x5 index cards (wide rule)
- 4 wide rule spiral notebooks (70 ct.)
- 3 marble composition book
- 4 pkgs. notebook paper (wide rule)
- 4 pocket folders w/brads (red, yellow, blue, green)
- 1 plastic supply box
- 1 12" ruler (inches/metric)
- 2 bottles hand sanitizer (10-12 oz.)
- 1 roll paper towels - girls
- 1 50 ct. paper plates - boys
- 1 box snack storage bags - girls
- 1 box quart boggies - boys
- 1 box gallon boggies
- 3 large boxes of facial tissue
- 1 pk. sheet protectors
- 2 pk. Pink erasers
- Lancaster Library Card

#### 3rd Grade
- 4 glue sticks
- 1 pair Fiskars pointed scissors
- 2 pkgs. #2 pencils (10-12 ct.)
- 1 pkg. colored pencils (7 inch)
- 2 boxes Crayola crayons (24 ct.)
- 1 pkg. washable markers (8 ct.)
- 1 yellow highlighter
- 4 large pink erasers
- 1 pkg. 9x12 construction paper (50 ct.)
- 1 pkg. 9x12 manila paper (50ct)
- 2 pkgs. ruled 3X5 index cards
- 2 pkgs. notebook paper (wide rule)
- 6 pocket folders w/brads (red, yellow, blue, green, orange, purple)
- 1 pencil bag
- 1 12-inch ruler (inches/metric)
- 2 bottles hand sanitizer (10-12 oz.)
- 1 roll paper towels
- 1 box sandwich zipper boggies - girls
- 1 box gallon zipper boggies - boys
- 1 3-ring binder (1 ½"
- 2 large boxes of facial tissue
- Lancaster Library Card

---

*Additional supplies may be requested for projects. Certain supplies may have to be replenished during the school year.*
4th Grade
- 1 4 oz. bottles of glue
- 2 glue sticks
- 1 pair Fiskars scissors
- 2 pkgs. #2 pencils (10-12 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 7-inch colored pencils
- 2 red pens
- 2 box Crayola crayons (24 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. washable markers (8 ct.)
- 1 pack of highlighters
- 2 pink erasers
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 construction paper (50 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 3x5 index cards (wide rule)
- 3 wide rule spiral notebooks (70 ct.)
- 4 marble composition books
- 4 pkgs. notebook paper (wide rule)
- 6 pocket folders w/ brads
- 1 3-ring binder (1 ½"
- 2 pkgs. dividers (color tabs)
- 1 pencil bag (to fit in binder)
- 2 red pens
- 4 pkgs. notebook paper (150 ct.)
- Clear Backpack
- Lancaster Library card

5th Grade
- 4 glue sticks
- 1 pair of Fiskars scissors
- 3 pkgs. #2 pencils (10-12 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. colored pencils (7 inch)
- 1 pkg. red pens (10 ct.)
- 2 box Crayola crayons (24 ct.)
- 2 pkg. washable markers (8 ct.)
- 1 pack of highlighters
- 2 pkgs. dry erase markers (black or blue)
- 2 Sharpie permanent markers
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 construction paper (50 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 12x18 manila paper (50 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. 3x5 index cards (wide rule)
- 5 wide rule spiral notebooks (70 ct.)
- 1 marble composition book
- 4 pkgs. notebook paper (wide rule)
- 1 pkg. graph paper
- 1 pkg. copy paper
- 5 pocket folders with brads
- 1 3-ring binder (3"
- 2 pkgs. dividers (color tabs)
- 1 pencil bag (to fit in binder)
- 1 12-inch ruler (inches/metric)
- 1 protractor
- Lancaster Library card

6th Grade**
- 1 pair Fiskars scissors
- 4 pkg. #2 pencils (10-12 ct.)
- 1 pencil sharpener that holds shavings
- 2 pkgs. colored pencils (7 inch)
- 1 pkg. pens blue or black (10-12 ct.)
- 1 pkg. red pens (10-12 ct.)
- 1 pkg. markers
- 2 highlighters
- 1 large pencil pouch
- 2 pkg. dry erase markers (8 ct.)
- 6 marble composition books
- 4 pkg. notebook paper (150 ct.)
- 1 pack of erasers
- 1 3-inch binder
- 1 pkg. of 7 dividers with pockets
- 2 bottles hand sanitizer (10-12 oz.)
- 2 packs of sticky notes
- 2 boxes of facial tissue
- Dictionary (containing parts of speech & pronunciation)
- Thesaurus
- 1 12” ruler (inches/cm.)
- 1 Flash/USB Drive
- Lancaster Library card

7th & 8th Grade**
- 2 packs of glue sticks
- 4 pkgs. #2 pencils (10-12 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. colored pencils (7 inch)
- 4 pkgs. pens blue or black (10-12 ct.)
- 1 pkg. red pens (10-12 ct.)
- 2 highlighters
- 7 composition books
- 4 pkg. notebook paper (150 ct.)
- 2 folders with brads
- 1 box of Kleenex
- 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
- 1 Flash/USB Drive
- Clear Backpack
- Lancaster Library card

9th—12th Grades**
- 2 glue sticks
- 1 pkg. #2 pencils (10-12 ct.)
- 2 pkgs. pens blue or black (10-12 ct.)
- 2 red pens
- 4 highlighters (assorted colors)
- 7 spiral notebooks (70 ct.)
- 7 pocket folders with brads
- 2 pkgs. of 7 dividers
- 2 composition books
- 4 pkgs. notebook paper (150 ct.)
- 4 2-inch binders
- 1 4 GB Flash/Jump/USB Drive
- Lancaster Library card

**Secondary students have multiple teachers who may have specific supply needs for their class. Therefore, students may receive additional lists during the first week of school.
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*Additional supplies may be requested for projects. Certain supplies may have to be replenished during the school year.